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NASHVILLE, TN—Thanks to
biotechnology, a herbicide-
resistant com may be on the mark-

etby 1992, accordingtoWaltFehr,
biotechnology coordinatorat lowa
State University, who talked to

attendees of the 31st Com Classic
of the National Com Growers
Association (NCGA).

Biotechnology is justthe newest
tool for breeders who have been
improving plants genetically for
years, Fehr said. In addition,
biotechnology allows scientists
andagriculture torespond to socie-
ty’s increasing concern over farm
chemicals by breeding both
disease- and pesticide-resistant

Lititz Student Awarded
Summer Internship

ALTOONA (Blair) Sallie M.
Gregory, daughterofMr. and Mrs.
Robert Gregory ofLititz, has been
awarded a summer history intern-
ship at the Cornwall Iron Furnace
in Lebanon.

4-H activities inLititz. She is cur-
rently a sophomore at the Penn
State Altoona campus majoring in
elementary education with a minor
in history. She has earned dean’s
list honors for the last two semes-
ters, is vice president of the Circle
K Service Club, and is active in
intramural volleyball.

In addition to conducting tours
ofCornwallFurnace, Salliewill be
responsible for maintenance work
and doingresearch at theFurnace.
As part of her internship, she is
required to write a research paper
about the Furnace to be published
in a newsletter printed by the state
archives in Harrisburg.

“I really like interpreting what
life was like long ago to other peo-
ple,” Sallie saidrecently. “One of
my duties atCornwall Furnace will
be conducting tours, and I’m look-
ing forward to explaining how the
furnace was used. An internship
like this is a great chance to
explore my interest in history as
well as further my education.”

Sallie, a 1987 graduate of War-
wick High School, participated in
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RED ROSE INTRODUCES...

The Country Classic
A Contemporary Gambrel Roof Horse Building With
Old Fashioned Style And Charm
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Herbicide-Resistant Corn Being Developed
Public concern over agricultural

chemicals in surface and ground-
water led to the formation of the
Alliance for a Clean Rural Envi-
ronment (ACRE). ACRE is acoal-
itionofthe 20chemical companies
that accoundfor 92to 94percent of
the U.S. agricultural pesticide
market, according toPat Haggerty,
executive director of ACRE.

“Wewant to beabeacon oftruth
in the darkness of emotion,” Hag-
gerty told com growers, inviting
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DELP’S HARDWARE

Blandon
(215) 844-7077

N.H. FLICKER A SON
Mtxatnvny

(215) 853-7252

GREEN GIANT LAWN
A GARDEN

FlMlwood
(215) 944-0405
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them to joinACRE. “We want to
make sure facts are used in the
public debate.”

ACRE will not lobby, but plans
to educate grower, allies in the
agriculture industry, and consum-
ers. Its goal is to “improve the
public policy atmosphere for rea-
listic and sensible regulation to
protect groundwater. Mom, apple
pie. baseball, and groundwater
protection! That's what it's all
about,” Haggerty concluded.
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WALKER MOWER A EQUIP.

RMdng
(218) 777-8843

YASLUNM MOWER
RMdng

(218) 828-0270

MARTIN’S REPAIR SHOT
Ephrata

(717) 733-3018

RESSLERS SALES
Leola

(717) 688-8260

AMENTS HARDWARE
Washington Boro
(717) 872-7811

SENSENIO’S REPAIR
A SALES

Ephrata
(717) 384-8122
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If you’re looking for more fhan an ordinary horse
barn, take a look at our extraordi
new Country Classic A practical,
functional and efficient clear-spai
structure built tough, strong and
weathertight to withstand the
use and abuse of everyday horse
care and maintenance Designed
maximum layout flexibility, with i
optional arrangements for stalls,
equipment storage, lounge area,
extra space for hay storage on thi
nmg the full length and width of

Available

I^RED/' ROSE
BUILDING SYSTEMS

The exterior of our Country Classic speaks for itself,

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-537-0580
OR MAIL COUPON FOR MORE INFORMATION

State

(717) 738-4248
Mail To: P.O. Box P-50 • Stevens, PA 17578

HAFER TRACTOR & EQUIP. DAVE’S LAWN A GARDEN
Reading

(215) 376-9739
Manholm

(717) 688-8801

HAUSEMAN'S GARAGE
Boyarlown

(215) 987-6791

DUTCHWAY VALUE-MART
Christiana

(218) 883-2400

KUNKEL’S SAW A MOWER
Kutztown

(215) 683-7743

GREEN ACRE LAWN
A GARDEN

LHltz
(717) 626-0547

MILLER EQUIP. CO.
Bachtabvllla

(218) 848-2911
HARRY HACKMAN

Willow Siraat
(717) 484-2386

MOYER'S HARDWARE
Hamburg

(218) 862-3831
R.S. HOLLINGER A SON

Mountvllle
(717) 285-4538

HAH PORTER
Robaaonia

(215) 693-5998 A.L. HERR A BRO.
Quarryvllla

(717) 786-3521REBER'S OUTDOOR
Laaaport

(215) 928-4432 J.B. HOSTETTER A SONS
Mount Joy

(717) 653-1841
RHOADS GARAGE

Douglauvila
(215) 682-8943 LAWN CARE OF PA

Mtrtlnidala
(218) 448-4541SCHMOYERS HOME

- CENTER
Boyartown LEROY’S REPAIR SHOP

Gordonvilla
(717) 768-8788(218) 367-2126

™ UBTY&L£^ARDEM LONQB MOWER* HOW. 919aiiMng Spring* yu.
(218)777-4878 (717)i£.180

STOLTZFUS SMALL
ENGINE REPAIR

Morgantown
(218) 286-8410

WEST LANCASTER
MOWER SHOP

Lancaster
(717) 384-2421

J.B. ZIMMERMAN A SOW
Blue Ball

(717) 354-4955

J.B. ZIMMERMAN A SOW
Straaburg

(717) 687-8695

HARRY'S SALES A SERI
Frackvllla

(717) 674-1522
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KOCH’S LAWN A CARD®

EQUIP.
Naw Ringgold

(717) 943-2367
KRAMER'S POWER E<

Schuylkill Havan
(717) 739-2772

LUDWIG’S FARM SUP**
Haglna

(717) U2-9297 ’

RINQTOWN FARM EOU®
Rlngtown

(717) MS-3114
D.B. STERNER IN&

Orwlgabuig
(717) 366-2410 J
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